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EU TIC SPRII4G CART

proved for Fait Trade and 189 2
iThe Eaaîest, Steadiest Rider.

The Lîghtest, Strongest Lister.
The Cheapest (Durability Cousidered>.

Particulars lreely furnihed ail.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Do aid Kennedy,
Roxbury Mass.

Dear Sir: I took your Medical

0/ Dscovery for one year for Scrofula

-on my knee. When 1 began I

was told by the Doctors my limb

would have to be amputated, but

it cured me. Well, that was 1 3

years ago and no signs of it sinCe.

I thought you and the world ought~

to know it.

Yours very truly,
MRS. M. D. DALTON9

Aug. 8, 189 1. Edina, Mo.

Kennedy's Medical Dlscovery sald
everywhere. Price $x.5a.

THE CANADA
SUGAR REFININ /1 col

(Limited), MONTREAL,
Offer /for sale ail Grad ,i'of Refined

SU GARS.
AND

SYRU PS
Of the well-known Brand of

Cerfliae of Strength and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Facultv McGill Universiay.

To tAi Canada Sugar Refinng- Comslav:
GEtNTLEMERU-1- have taken sud tested a sarple of

pour«"EXTRA GRANULATED' Sugar, sudfind
t hat it yielded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is
practically "spure and good a suga sa emn
actured. Yours truiy, G.P C.iRDWOOD.

No chemicals
ire used in its preparatien. It has
more t/ian three trnes thte strength of
Cecoa mixed with Starch, Arrewreet
or Bug"r, and Je therefore far more

-economioal, costiùg lesa than oe cent
a Cup. It is delicieus, nourishing,
atreng-thening, EASILY DIGESTIED,
and admirably adapted for Invalida
as weIl as for perbona in heaith.

SoId by Os'ocerseVvywhero.

W, BAKER& 0. O[SS*c US

ELIAS ROGERS &GOOY

COAL. -WOOD*

ILOWCST ]MAT£@.

T. U. IAIG,
DEALER IN

goan d Wood ot ail Kinds.
Office and Yard 54 ~ta 547 Yange Street,

just south of Wellesley ýreet.

G. T. IVIacDOUGÂLL,

COLLN WOD
Ail Ordere Pramptly Attended.ta

NIAGARA RIVER LuNE.
t PAJ.ACE STEAMERS

CHIC A AND CIBOLA
in connectYon with Vanderbilt systeon of Rail-

ways,~ ~~, lev oot ortZes daily (except
Sunday) for Nialeara and Lewiston, connetn
with express trains on New York Central and
Michigan Central RailwaXs for Niagara Fai
Buffalo, New York, Philadoîphia, Clevelandtand
ail points east and west.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf 7 a.m., Il a.m.,
s p.m.,P 4.45 p.m.

TICKETS at ail principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

PILES
Cured wiîhàut use of knife, ecrasure or

caut"r.

OR. W. t. ~q'IHo RECTAL SPECIALIST.
Ouly Fhysi, ian in Ontario havinr taken a

sp c icical course of practice and instruction
ihe "offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
in bis new perfect systemo f

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy. sure, safe, painless CURE cf Piles

(Hemorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
puPruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,

îisrrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc.. Has been in use ten
9 ears. Over 300,000 treatments, net ane death.
No a nethetics, no detention fraca business.
Send stamp for 6opage pamphlet an Diseases

of Rectum, etc., free.
Oe9c-153 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardens

GEYLON TEACOMPANY'
WHAT

"'THE i1IES" 0F CEYLON
SaYs Of titis COMjanY, MaY 4th, 1989.

" We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Company, for the sale of Ce jion Tes at home,
does the largest busineçss ' and we really do
nat thiuk that anybody cau answer this question.
In ail probability, the Ceylon Tea Grower%,
Limited (Khangani Brand), seli more Tea than
paît. seeing that they have no less than one
thousand Agents in Great Britain alene, and, in
the course cf twelve manths, must selI a very
large quantity cf Tes."

This is indisputable evidence that this Comn-
pn saGE JUINE CEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGENTS 1IN CANADA

iIfEREWAIRD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GAS--

F 1IX TU R E S
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Laîgesi Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

CLTO H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
S TROY, N.Y.,

WAUACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool BoUls.* The ln &' c f Belle for Churchês,
Ch me ~cooIeetc. FuIlY w,.rrated.

LW t !or Catalogue and PriceS.

CFY BELL FOUNDRY,
.I e uZEI9 mCo., CUcillti, .

%parIkIes.

A TEST 0F EccNTRICITY. -Lady
(ta applicant) : " How mucb do you
want a month ?" Applicant " Do
you use Peartine ?" Lady "No, 1
neyer use it. " Applicant" Neyer
use it. WelI, I'd ratber not engage
myself to Vou. 1 don't like to bave
anytbing ta do with eccentric people."
-Frorn "'King's lester, "AI. Y.

TEE difference between a starving
man and a glutton is that ane longs to
eat and the other eats too long.

«'I HAD for years been traubled
with dyspepsia and sick headache and
found but littie relief until I got Bur-
dock Blaad Bitters which made a per-
fect cure. It is the best medicine I
ever usedlin my life'-HATTIa DAVIS,
Mary St., Clintan, Ont.

IF you want your boy to love you
don't niake bim boe potatoes in the
back yard while a brass band is pass.
ing the bouse.

SCISSOR.GRINDERS are exceptions ta
the general rule ; they are the most
prosperous wben things are duIl.

MRS. JOHN MARTIN, ai Montague,
Bridge, P. E.. I., writes: 'l I was
troubled asat summer with very bad
headaches and constipation and some-
times cauld scarcelv sec. One botule
af Burdock Blocd Bitters made a cern-
plete cure ai my case, and I wish yau
every success."j

MELq=y & OOMPANY, THE extemparaneaus preacher neyer* r.TROY, N.Y., BEL% thinka ai bis sermon befote he goesFer turchee. Scixels. etc.. &1e0 Chimes ta church, and the extemporaneous
and Peals Fer imare than hallf a centuryI hearer neyer thinka of il after he
uated for superlority over gIlI others. evs

M'SHANE BÉUL FOUMDRY WHEN a girl clopes with ber coach-
Fineat Grade of Belle man, corne other man is saved from

-Nrneq&pealsferChurches, getting a mighty poor wife.
iuLywarrante ;atisfac- FOR A DISORDELRED LîVaittry BEE.

tio guaranteed Send for
= e sud catalagu e CHAM'S PILLS.~RY MCSIIANE & Cc THE icar ai being called a coward

--------------->1_ ~timore Md. 1 U.S makes lots ai cowards try ta act like

i r i sWC e S 5 B L Y V t E f l L S T T H EMANUFACTUIRNG CO
CALOI3UE WITN 2200T[STIIIONIALS.

NO DLJTY ON CHURCH BELLb
Please mrntion this paper.

CONS PTION.
bav'e a ositiv,(remedy for thxe aboie disecse ;br Its

ose thausanda pescses cithfie worst klnd and of long
standing ve on ured. Indeed so strong la my faltix
lnulie effi .y thatI1will .end TWO BOTTLES MUE,
wth a V J(ABLE TREATISE on tisi dises toa au
suferer who wll send me thelr EXPRESS sud P.O. addrmed
T. A. SLooUM, M. Ci., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEBTr, TORPNTO, ONTr.

HUciLI ONT94 FralklaPaten t etentew
for Qas, 011. or Electrie. give
the muet pewertuiu.ftent,i cheansd best 1Ight knownefor Churlches, Sgtores, Banks, The-

-atrea. pos.etc. New and el-
egt deaigne. Send sise cf reom.
eOctircular & eRtimate. A Ilberal

tie.oun eh chrches & the trade
.P.1 RN K. 661 Pari &.,N.Y

ARE NOT a Pur
gative Medi

cine. They are sI. Bzoon BluILDER,
TaNbo and REcowe
eTBaucoia, as tbey

supply in a condeneed
form the substances

otually needed ta en-
lob the Blood, curing
Il diseases comiug

from Pooit and WÂT-
RT BLOOD, ar tram

VITIATED HUMoRs in
e BLOOD, and aiea

nvigorate and BUILD
up the BLoc» and
SYRTEM, when broken
dowu by overvork,

A mental worry, disease.
excesses aud indiecre-
tions. They have a
SPECIPIO ACTION Onl

j S the SEXUAi. SYSTEN Of
bath men and vamen,
restaring LOST VIGORa
aud carrecting aIl

surPPREUSONS.

[IEfIMAN Mois duil or taling. or
hie physicalpavers fiaging, shauld take tese
Pua... They viii restare his bat energies, bath
phymical "ad mental.EVERY WOMANTe n 'ila
pression.sud lrregulsrities. vwleh inevitabry
entail siokuese vhen negleoted.

tsofauthful bd habiti, snd sUrengthe h
systom' ~fll*~WoIEflshonifi tae t.m
msako t'm regular.

For sale by &il druggists, or vil be sent upon
VqeIpt cf price. (boa. pet box), by addreslng

~U D. WLL14S' EDuCo.

brave men.
THoUSANDS cf Men who were hard

drinkers have quit for good. The m a-
jority af them are dead, bawever.

««I TOOK six bottles cf Burdock
Biood Bitters for liver complaint,
headache and duli stupid feeling, but
naw I am entirely well and healtby.
having aiea a gcad appetite which 1
did net bave previausly."-.-MRs. T.
DAV is, Regina, N.-W. T.

BEFORE marriage the question a girl
asks ber lover is :" «Do pou realiy lave
me? ' After marriage the query be-
cornes '« le my hat on straight? "

REMEMBELR, my son, that the awl's
reputation for wisdom is net duc te bis
staying out aIl nigbt. It is raeber due
te the fsct that he has tee much sense
te stay up ahl night snd day too.

Lîvas cf childreu are aten endan.
gered by sudden and violent attacks
of chelera, choIera merbus, diarrboea,
dysentery and bowel complaints. A
reasonable sud certain precautien is te
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract ef Wild
Strawberry always at band.

1«WARm 1 " ciied the fusa>' min.
Look at my back 1 Fim perspiring

like a bired min wben the boss is
araund"

WHEN we consider tbe influence cf
tbe saloon in palitica, we understand
wbat is meant by the sayimg: There
is plenty of rum sat the tep."

BENj. W. PATTON, ef Globe Vil-
lage, Mass., says: " Having seld
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
for mauy pears and used il in my fam-
iWV with the most satisfactcry resulîs,
I can with confidence say that in my
estimation it i. the best remedy in thc
market for cougbs, calds and tbroat
and lung diseases."

IN order ta fight the flics succcasfully
a cow bas to make a gacd many flauk
mavements.

THE friend whe cries witb pou finda
eut a great many tbings that pou
will regret wben your eyes are dried.

GREAT and timely wisdem le shavu
by keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wiid Strawberry on band. It bas Do
equal for choiera, choiera merbus, diar-
rhoea, dysentcry, coiic, clampa, and
ahl aummer complaints or looseness of
the lsowels.

A MAN at a aummer betel always
speaks of bis bill in the bigbest terms.

61MR. HIGHWATKR, bcw is il I find
no cream on peur miik ?"1 Milkman.
IlWeli, mum, I expect the cewa arc
holding it back fer strawberry time"

WHAT SAY THET ?-In popularity
increasing. In reiiabiiitp tbe standard.
In menit the firat. In fact, the beat
remedy fer ahi summer complainte,
diarrhoea, dyuentery, cramps, colic,
cholpra infsntum, etc., is Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberrp. Ail
medicine deshers ccli it.

A iwoED in due sescu : There is
that ittle bill.

BAD COMPLEXIONS, WlTH IlM**blotchy, oily skin, Red, Rrugh HSIIds, wit
chaps, painful finger erids an'd shaee, "- 4

simple B abyH umors preventd ardbyW!'
CURA SeAP. A f rel u bt iie a
celebrity. it is incomrabl%" as a Skin Purs7~
Soap, unequalled for the7 ~ilét and withai5aa
for the Nursery. 1is5,

1

Absolutely pure, deî,kately medicated~, e lb

perfumed C UTICURX SoAP prodilces the Wg
clearet s'kin, snd 4eftest hands, and preven0 f

flmmtonad gg:ng of the pores. the C90
Pimnples, ,lackhés n
atiens, w le i idmits of ne cc mparson wia 1 J

skin soapsa) rivals in delicacy the ms
toilet and n rsery soaps. Sales grae.h
combined sales of al ether skin sos.pri. 4

Send for " How te Cure Skin Diseses .. -
Address POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL %;0

ATVON, Proprietorqston Ms

Aching sides and iback, weak kidneY' 5 ,'rheumnatism -elievedl in ane minute bY thg
CURA ANTI-PAIN Pi.ASTER. 30C.

e. cures HAAN
Cures EDC

REOULRTES vih ada"ChOSflp

back; May"

KIDNEYS. = s ld
Aux= PBtmolo

piw PlasResqedy faoatarih '~
BDh ent5 Es U»4 a nd Ce

U Ij/ setne. Warren.. .Z,..

HEALTH AND LONGEVflYO

A PAMPHLET
By Dr. A./'V ILFEPRD MIILL,

JLL.D.asesher of" The a
* au mmLueé," and .,b.r

/ Uentille Warks.-

ËICKNESS CUKJFV'

Hcaith Preserved and Life ]r,,

by Dr. HaU's Great Hygi 0C
covery. Absolutely no Mdiig

uer Subsequent Cost.

THE IESTIMONY EHBOHSW9G.i
ABSOLUIELY OVERWHELMINO'

Fifteen Thousand Letters bave bect0
ceived m~ the Heme Office beasiiig WM b 30
the efficiency ef tbe Treaiment, Vh st
large number cf cases bas given10

relief.

This is no Scheine of QUaciel
te draw money eut ai the afflictedo 1

f 1 i
humbug. It takes directly beld of tbce<do
caaes ai Consti paien ypepaia LiWcr i
plaints, Headaches, Heart Diseset 1'.C

Consumption, Diabetes, sud Btight's
oi the Kidneya, Fevers aud InfianOe,.o(,
the Lungsansd cf ether internai Org&401'ý60e,ý
by attacking theae so-calied dises#
but by radicali>' neutralizing and r0
their causes, thua

Allowing Nature Herseif to dO @4ý
Work Unlmpeded.

The Price Cbarged FOR THE
LEDGE of Dr. Hall's New Hygilic il
ment îs

sud each purchaser is required ta
PLEDGE 0F IIONOUR flot te Show the
phiet, use or reveal the Treatmesi t 0
bis or ber family. Ta save time, whC .

eur Piedge Faims is net ai hand, yaU Il~J
in Veur letter when ordering that pGoU «l
show tbe Pamphlet, use or revealte
ment autside of your family, whn t~~
phletand Plcdge Farmu wiil be sentlYg
mail. Purchasers may hecarne LOG.
in their Districts, if required.

0. C. ipomE()ROl
GENERAL AGENT, -

1DENISON SQ.,. TORONTrO# O

594

1
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1


